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The page of _the Kilrea rioteras was hbeard at tbe
L'ondoiydèrry *uizea on the, 26th; alt. They were
sentenced, toafine, and in default of. payment toebea
inspisi'ned forone tronthi. «The' whole of.the cates
arising-out of the riots in Derry ina _pril lasthave
bee.n.sent fortrial to D.ublin.

The-orternWhig ot a late date say : -- The. rate

yf éorhIregplan dppears to hbave iageneral

gre atimprovement In the appearanice of the ernps'
All.our correepondents speak in this @train Hay,
in.iost districts,/has been well securedi and is-P
very fair:orop., Flax even las spoken of, in some !a.
stances Go inr:Ding ont better tban .va@ at one time
expected, thoughi, toall appearance, it wil be far
from an average crop. Oats and wheat are reiported
lu splendid condition;' but a short.nese of straàwmay r
be expected in the forrmer One correspondent hint'
at some shight symp'oms of disease, in the Po.
tato:. butfrom ail other qu-arters we bave the asi
hopeful reports cf the state of tis nieeral and almost
indispensable root. Turnipe, on the whole, bid fair.

The assiaMs fer both the ciîty and conty of Water
ford. were opened On the 24th ult Judige George
in addressing the County Grand Jury, congratula ed
themi on the peaceful state of the county.-there beng
but 23 cases on the calendar, all of a minor Clauss
Bave ene. In the uity eourt, Pierae Boter P. respeet,
able looking man, and who, before tho rommission of
the offence ebarged - çeninst bime, hadlfilled the cfice
of heaýdwarder in 11 g.aoi, ple,,ded guiý-y of forging
the ames nf mornbler s of the jil commnittee en the
Provincial Bînk, far a aura of £l174 or 'blereablouts.
Bryan Cunningbam was indicted for the larceny of
£120,. the property cfdie Messrs. B-)we. bicon mer-.
ebeants.. It ap"-red abat be bad teeived freim the
Mfessrs. Bowe £,230 lo purchqec viRs Rathie fýir of
Limerick bot wat epd of Po applying the monwey, re-
turned £100 of it to his employ.er?, anl then ab
scanded to Americat, where he remained two montbp,
and then returned to Waterford, where hie was ar-
rested. The prisoner was convicted and BeE tFriced
to two years' imprisonmenït. rn the couniy court'
the trial of John Wall, for the wilful murder oft
Patrick Power, at Ratheormack, was adjourned toe
next assizes.

The Freeman'sTournai of Joly 28, Baya of the
funeral of thbe late Patrick Leahy, T. 0. :-The re••
maindf rt bis most estimiable man-a worthy citizen
and a warm.bearted friend-were solemnnly interred
yesterday morningz in Glesnevini cemetery, attended
to his faut restIng-place by one of the largest
fanerai corlerex that baB pasEed throngb our city for
imany years. includirg all classes and creeds. AI.
though humble and UnOStentationS in his chari!ties,
bis benevolence made gladsome many a desolate
hearth-and his erertions in the cause of religion
have borne fruits so rich in themselves as to merit
that manifestation of esteem and respect which was
o largely accorded by the Oburch, ln the attendance
of her ministers at his obsequies on Tuesday morn.
ing. •

The men arrested on suspielon of being concerned
in the shooting of John Gargan, steward of Mr.,
Farrell, of Noynalty, were brongzht np for examina-
tien at Kelis, en the 23rd ult The Prisoners, named
Patrick Govern, James M'Nally, Nicholas MoIlen,
Patrick Farrelly (alias Goulding), Philip Smith, all
of Keita ; and Owen Lynch and -- Reilly. ofr
Moynatyx were broughit from Trim, in cars under a

strong escort of constabulary, stnd were received by
the crowds with every demonstration of sympathy,
the p-revalling opinion being that all the parties are
wrongfnily charged. On the ' informer,' Magill,
making his appearance, be was received by the
crowdls with groans, bioses, and enrainigs. The in
vestigation liasted several bours and reanited in the
parties being admitted to bail, in sums rangingz fromt

;£1000 doiwnward?, to appear for further examination
a* that day week. There was also an investigation

b.red at the soa time into a charge against a man
named Murray, for firing at Mlr. Rotheram, some@
toonths ago. Magzill was also an informer in this

case, wbieb resulted in the prisoner being rerranded
fill that d ay weekr, bail being refuged-

A correspondent of the Tippera-y Aduccat'e annoen-.
ces that at a recent sale in the Landed Estates Court,
the Ashworth property was purebased, to the great

jov of the tenantry, by Mr. Anthony Parker, of
0;stlçeciongh, and Mr. W. D. Power, of Monroe. On
the 24th ait.. tllcae gentlemen visited their cew es
tates, and were received with great enthusiasm by
the tenantry. The euccess of the proceedings in
honor of their visit are said toetbave been chiefly due
Io the arrangements of Messrs. James Hogan and
James Corbett.

On Friday thbe 9th inst , the tenantry on the es.
tates of the flev Garret Wall at Hlolycross and
Ballycabill, assembled to give a hiearty Tipperary
welcome to Charles W. Wall, Esq., eldest son and
beirof their landlot d, en the occasion of bis first visit
to isa father's property. A lange bounßre was lighted
near the mansion, and festivitiles continued up to a
late hour. In thie occurrence, trifling as àr may be,
there ls a moral which it would be well if aillour
TipDerary landlords commnitted carefully to memory.

At the Tipperary assizra en the 30th ult., Michael
Byrne a fariner was tried far the inutrder of Ed ward

acy and was acqnitted. The deceased was aiso a
firmer and his land adjoined that of the prisonier.-
On the 27th cfbJanuary lasd left futho e ltein the
Tipperary on business, and -t orbore dreinkth
evrening, somewhat under the i ntence cfdinlo
lie was seen by several witnesses proceeimeric n
the roadlto a spo3t samne distance fomn fe d d ic
Jonction, and the next morning lhe was foondea -
close to thie epot, with bis throat eut and eanng ,
other marks of violence, The case against the
prisonter rested on circumstanuial evidjenee. On the
evening of the murder he got a seat homne from Tip
perary in a donkepy cart belonging to a woan 1
named Reardon They overtook and passed Tracy
n theq road, and shortly after this the prisoner left

ove the Albert bridge rund pat St John a Ohn b ,
optrough Great Edward-street'and Gormace-stree
ad alng. the Ormerurad to the emetery. No0

attemrt at disturbanceý took place ai the funeral
passed along.-Nerther'nL Whig:

beas o Hogon A fw dys inc:anaffair of
rare ocenrrence came off at the bathing place at
of Ballybanniion, Co. Kerry. Tbe fàota artes ai.fl-

one mnig Cog mpany wit several other, one of

9the pa rty ap p are ntly miead a too freeat nd We 0t bae nd
ere-sondable bunda. One or two 'of bis friends called

OnU " Captain, -come .back. " -Theimilitia agüWin
hearing this, inquired who the " captan".*ns ; On
beinDg sold.tht hle had been a captsan~in the Federa.
army during the late American war be passed saim
very derogatory remarks tin the title. The Fedeïral
e4 pgain. en retcebig erraIlj1irrna aind beinigapprised
of t be insulting epithets used, a% once went up to the
militii captain, and telling himc that be was Wh at ha
assumed to be-Rasked if he meant what haeraid as re-
garding tIbeo ficers of the 1,î,,aeFede tal army. Hl
rFpeated tbe insulting !angfuge with interrest. tell-
lir him and 1 bem "l go be "d -- d." Th- Federal

2 0fflar directly threw his bathing towel in the face of
: Liq maligner, telli-er him to take ibar. as bis chat
lange. Next morning tbo militia cantiin set a
note appointing FiP1lace for meeting, whieb the au-
tagentiêt marked ' accepted" and reinred. At aix
(,'Dcck, n.M., next mornling, the I wo pairties tuer Fi
th-q as ad-hilla. noir the town, with a second cech
e.d exchanged shols The Fedes al es ptaLir received

a trali, which i him oin tbn waistoat pochel, in
which, providentiil.j, ho had a q1iantily of silver,
that turned the direction of the bal[, tand be sruff:retI
no more il jury thar a fAll and a br1ie. 8sabot
torsk effict on big antegonist by giving hbim FL everc

3flesh wound between gboulder end baick. 1B1b lare
q,-ite ont of danger. Fur obvious reasons wa ç lb-
bnld namps, but it mair be rentioned that the Fede-
ral captin is a man of highb ebaraicte r and epi:tiv a
is len Iit n-Limerick Obronicle

DuBnuz Aug. 2 -Pubhic attention, now turred
freim political questious, le directeå to such practical
pubjncts as the prospecte of the harvest and the Dre-
parations fer two approaching shows of the rival
societies- the horse show of the Rn3 al Dublin e ra tard bhe nnual cattle aowro eot therlettuthi

accennist received freim different parîts r the country
are highly encouraging The injurions rEfcts of long-
et ntioned drought have been remived, or at least
greatly mitigated. by cronousrain during the pnst
week, and the farmers rejoie at the baneficial chanige
The e weat and ont crops look healthy, and prnamis
avi abundant yield. IL was feared the latter would
be very stunted,and that straw would be Yery sci-ree,
but a fresh impulesehas been given to vegetqtion by
the refresbing showers. ani -the crop has senijobly ito
proved in length and fulnAss. Turnüips are alsgo look-
ing better. The potato crop ii sound, and the bey
harvest ig saved in good condition With respect te
the 1 national horse Bhow,l sasit is amobitiously called,

7the arrangements are in a fnrward state, and the
committee are sangulinm of suecess. It will be held
on the premises of the Royal Dabita Bocety, on the
10th inst. The presence of the Lord Lier, tenant, who
returns to Dublin en the 6thinb . will render it more
attractive and popular. After it will coma the show
of tlle Royal Agrienltnral Socièty whil-h this 5et

lwill bo resented in. Tralee. 'Lord OfastleroBss, Lord
Headley, Mr. Herbert, and othera of the local nobility
and gentry, are zealously exerting themselves t

1render the exhibitin successful and win sorne credit
for the courn'y of Kerry. The tiant of a publie room
sufficiently large to serve as the ballrooma was a
subject of much concern ta the committeP. It wal
resolved to shift the scene of gaiety wbichi usually

Lecoses the abow to Kiliarney, but owing to the Pres
rsure of visiters in the hotela no room coluld hoe found

thera, until at the last moment the monks came ta
the rescue,and were prevailed upon to Place theschoof
room of the monaatery at the disposa1 of the commitree.
The welcome offer was gratefully laccepted. and thé
bail will, therefoure, M(ttpDitively come off His

bErcellency Lord Spencer will visit the shOW, and
local rumour most confidently declares tkat the

tPremier alsgo will be present. The ready credenea
2iven to t bis report !0 a tribate to is popularity.-
Times Cor

DoI;Brs DaicsivfD.-On Friday eveningr much com-
miseration, mingled, it must be confessed, with some
amusement v-as excited amnong a number of people
wbose attention was attracted by the speet.,ele of an
elderly contýymaLn who paced the footway at
Patrick's-bridge, wailinfr loudly, wringing hig hands,
and with every otber demonstration of deep grief.
Upon interrogatory the Poor fellow told1 a nielan-
choly narrative, from which it appeared that ha was
a sraa'l farmer liqving in the region of the Bsllybours
mountinis in this county, and that or. Sunday last
whiile himselfand othe.r members of his famaily were
at Mars bis daughter eloped with the serfvant mani
taking with her £45, the produneaif a colt sold by
ber father at Cahbirmee fair. Thbe Poor father's con-
sternation at this unaSlial leave taking was only ex.
celledl by the indignation cf bis eldest son, and in
étant measures were taken, if not to resene the Young
lady, at least te recover the money. The fugitives
,were traed to Cork, whilher they were followed bY
the p.irl'a brother, who on Wednesday test succPfedee
in bunting up thbe couple In a lodgingL.bouse inLei-
trimt street. A stairmy scene very probs.bly ensued
for the result waa %.but the irate brother ext rted
fromn bis frightened relative and her Lotbarlo, not
only the balance of the sumg witb which they bm
ab=conded, but also two passigye tickets to Aroerica
which they had purchased. But toalli induen:zenls
whether by threat or entreaty to rature borne, the
youing woman turned a deaf ear, a boug) fr aen
by hier false lover who seems toe have been friff lt.
ened clean oont of sight, and bad gibme, like Baeiking
boni. 'no crne knew w iber ' The girVi brother
findinig his efforts inef,ýctunl wrote to the old min',
who hastened at thle sumomonq, and airrivei'n Cork
on Fridxy night to Gnd the state of things reversed'
and that it mas his son not big dauighter, who was
now the fugitive ; for in the interiizbetween writing
the letter and hig father's comning. the faillhless
young fellow haed surveyed thbe situation, and Gind ng
bimself master of a ennm of tmoney and a passage to
the Srttep, had yielded to the lemptation, and saiiled
t*n.t mnrning, leaving the second pa-esaLle-tickret in
the envelope addressed to hig father. The grief of!
the disconsmilate pairent at this discovery may only

1:e ~ ~ ~ ~~ ý«. imgne- nrwa1t6esee ,b h connnet of

ordereéd several panes of gluasto be broken to admit o Wednesday -five Wall-Street Brokers were .ai- few midnies ýa,sceetof the *Iildest.ex
fresh air.' A witness in one cage was over come b7 rainged for sentence by .Ju dgeGoidezi, they having valled. Upo goig t.thespotthe m aonn
the heat and faintein athe box.pededgulyfoth r nseo ary ' The pisner were- -l n1hefxprin-aonis,-jis --í.Th

Losyoos, Ang; 11, Pallïment was prorogued to- vers accompanied. by Counsel and the GoùrttRocm fhorrr d 'ameemntil he fther n'7e
day by Royal Commission. Thbe followmng mesaage was flued with spectatore. Neither; couniselr;or prison- member of the fml hnthey re isl
from the QUeen wéas read by the Commission :-;-We ersaantliciýated puiâiehinent büt"to 't6è4 cnstrn'ilnof Ti iiatcan be but feint m
are commande.Ì by the Queen to dispense' with'yont Sdo in each cise of from $250 to $500 wére Itpied :A p'yflf l9( mneitl'énsfr
further attendance l'a Pàrllament. IHer Majesty an--.aconi'panied in some instances.with, imprisonmente, bragthIng msin Psaegt; )ešfacþ
nonnoes toyon Wthplesucre' th t she continuée to Those sentenced to 10 days a th btV-éPobyaíclin 'aon arnied, but nothing could b6ldone,.

.receive fromt foreign powers the strongest Asenrances have the fine double and the imprisonment remitted and he dlied within a few minutes.

d L&amxir Fo' N-TT o1E NwGEaHofter redly disposition, Elhat .ber confi.dence ln nt in h.iRnd Were marced oirihl cRO
1A-r HAr.owar..-On Thursaday afteroonhbis Grace the preservation of poecb as been continued and est criminais.
àthe Archbishop of Westminster laid the fnondation confirmed' during theie resent Ysear. The nelgotia.1
Il tone of the- eboreb of the Sacred. Heart, ei li|'n tiare in which - Her Majtywseged ihtep A Boston pp sy -Coal is kept op by the

l1 Grave (formerly, Cornwall place),. Holloway. In> United. States bave, by mutuel consent, been eue.- unsylvania. comlinations, whofare working for ait
e addi .tion to the Archbishop 'there were proeet the ;l.ended Her M ijesty earnestly hnpes this delsa .anca. IThey expect to force the retait prico fAl.
il Rev 0. J. Keenae (pastor of the ,missior.)thi»My Ay ten to -inD.ta eî -ltionshbetwepn the twro Sî&uperVèon»didring the winteriand
àReV. Canon Oakeley, the Rer. M. Paoeleki (who ecountries on) i durable basis of friendebip. Tho perhapa high-r il the Weather abould provo cold,

e fur ten years was pastor at Holloway , the Reve, Queen has lively satisfaction in acknowedWB t are Peasied tri noice tb t pettiOlta Cet ongress
e )gsesre onolly,.Penningiov, Dolan Wheeter, Hus. ni-n'g zeal and 'Besidnait th wch ou have t ae h ty o oeg Calrpe! if are cirer..

- ayo'alornhicaron ad enra of the Pas- prosecuted t be'arduous lab~orsof thbe year ntaigfrsinain i NehYrkIadve haipe uch
esiouist Fth- rs There waLs also a good tattende Act for puning an enid to the estabtishiment of the wisonb thcaeoalteNwEgad

of the laity of Holloway and otber missions. Tho' Irish Obuireb, you have carefuilly kept in vriew ser- tte l.
l ebu-ch is to be 90.'t. by 45 and will bie in the early eral consideratitns bich at the opening of the ses- NiAatEv U.E, TsNNs , Aug. 17.-The corn and Cotton
if English style. If we maty judge fi o a photogzraph s-on were commended toa your notice lt ls the hope cropIs inall sections of the States haiebehn material-

nf the interior, it will be a very dignified ebarchi Mr. of the Qu'on that ibis important metiore nny heri.. 1y dameged by dronght, w bich hoasPrevailed for a
aP. Il. Piwnall ta the arebitect The situation In ex. after bie remembered as conclusive proof of thbe parai. month pa!t. The corn crop la almost beyond redemp.
-cellent, and the new building will bie a prominent mont anxiety of Perhtament to pay reaisonable tien.

x object in the locality. Aliter the ceremonies a ppoint- reg- rd, ila egzliting for each of the three kingdome , GanrlDxwsarse .Bedye h ato
t, ed by the Obarch for snch occaslons lhad been gnoneto the special circumsitances by which it may lbe JobhnMieÕ llxtwas arsted yesDterday catrte sio
, through the Arebbishop addressed those assembled distinguiebed and to deal- the principles of impartial with ill iel, thisuenris hait.whofhare65hi
dfiret iannotineing subscriptions from Mise Taeker. the justice with ij the interests and all partions of the ea mrsneti h amro 80
aDuke nf Norfolk, Lord Arundel, Sir Cbarles Cliffard, nation. Tho Queen firmly trusts ithat the act may John Bower, a former employee of the Erie Rail-

, Mr. Holland, and other3.--Tablet. promote the work of peace in Ireland, and help to way, has, made a confession !in whIch lbe declares
l TBa Pao CArnicnna -- The Arebbishop of West- unite all classes of its people in that fraternal Con- himself the antboer of the terrible disster at Carr's

tminster prescbed in this 'church last Sunday e.vening cord withl their English and Scotch tellow subjects,| Rock, in A pril, 1868 whereby 20 or 30 persona lest
E the second sermon of the course on 1 Thel!eatitudes., which must eveir forai the ebief source of strength in their livrs. He says he displaced a rail, thereby
e y hlreCniegto a rsnt reaoler Mnesty'a fextended empire. The Queen rangra. cansmng the accident.

- ar conggatioa iotr e bch trc %Î tuates yon on havigbrought your protracted labors Rbr .Ttsere.ota•ro e r-_ on the subaet of ban.krnptcy and imnprisoniment for dd bi@hop officiated. db olgsaiecnlso.wihi eaddwth Te01, was arreeted on Saturday thr embezlement.
One of the fellows of a well-known college at just satistantiln by the trading clrsses and general| Talinamont ienvolvted is some $22 00. or w blb dr.

d Cambridge has recently been received into the OR- public. The law-'framied for the botter goveroment rrn seems$15u00 trly5 ablsettteaccoun printetholic Church. For Obvionsresoens we suppress hili of the endowed schools of Englatid will rendertbe faut hnofu5,00 bil e was snt btu othe arihpion
nameountil the fact of his conversion becomes Dmore resources of those establishbments more ncessqible to Sueit hs bend ginsttte bain bnif o he aoun

'genierally kanown.-Weekly Register. the community and mnore efficient in their important. me dCnaanthsbndom onRy
y It has been publicly annonoced that the new purpose. In the removal of the duty on corn,1 the aiuâtof Welgsond.M. Blailey, Ea., for theon

LiOburch of the Passionists in Pïaon-street, Glasgow, Queen aees new evideuce of your desnire to extend aon fb9bns r aifrohdfraln
e nolw rapidly approaching completion, is to bie opened industry and commerce. and enlarge to the uerotia e n eD1adiug a e rYdiEs Prted life, and when

y en Bunday, September 12. Archbbishop RttcBale is lthose supplies of tood which car insulatr position in
-. to preach on the occasion, and tbne two Archbishops à peenliqr degree encourages and requiires. The .SA&N FRtANoHo-o, 18th.-The Direztots of the Con,
.t will bes present. Queen trusts that the measutres for the purchase and irai Pacifie R-iybave received informition of a
;t The Catholic population of Glasgow is 140,,000 management of the telegraph [ines by the8State may conispiracy among somne disaffected mon t'ormerly

--.2d of Edinburg 70 000. be found to facilitate the grat commnercial and so. employed en tbe roaan lo burn all the bridges Rand

e Margaret Bras@, a former punit at the Li erpool clal abject of rapid, easy and certain commnnicâiton stock of fuel enst of the Sierra Nevada in one night.

d Blnd sylm, efta lgac of£25 tobe nsttutonand provo no unworthy Bequet to tbo system of Chea p The company bave t-tken measures to frustrate their

ýs and that amotr.tbas just bean bande& over to the postage which has passed with sueb advakntage into deoignis.

Y treasurer by the legil representasive ot the deceased. so many counitries of the civIlized world. We are The 'Western Pacific R, R. Co expect to comnplqee

The 9 Dal New' sa T b'li cattle iain e d.s commanded to state that the Queen t bank a you for their road fraim Sacramento to Oakland, opposite this

" tict ofBury hve ee atackd wth n e de athe liberal supplies which you have granted for the city, by thbe 6th of nexit September.

yr of Stauecaresea ter. Te d iae sideto e service of the yeatr, and for the, messures by which A man wias wounded ln a Wina (,Va.) chur':h on
Oof a s0iiarICtypebto thtweb pre ded e ouidtbrlekyou have enable er Maj'sty to hiquidate the chairgeà Sundty, by the accidental discharge of a pisto] in
Sofa sindertes ht win June,deitheis predng iof the Abyssinian expedition. bis pocket, causing intence excitement in the build-

e -frneDs nJu,16,adJ saraiD A Naw ETEAM CARtRIAGRt.--The London Telegraph !Dg.

The aP alHly tro g a ory.s ae Ter sa uordescribes a new stearn carriage w bich seems destined A western paper annonnees the illness of its editor
e - h al Hal 1Gz ht' as b teelari u burto play en important part. The first point which pionely addling, "All good paying subscribers are

o ha M AJ te es . , enin rct ywonid strike anybody who went to see lit (says the regnested to m.ention im in their ayr Thee te Iris b rbiaops and Biabops to draw up a Telegçraph) was tbis-that thbere was a railway car- cithere need not, as tho prayers of the weked avait
v 1Contittin' or heFr . 're.7rnage capable of carrying 66 pssengers (t.be average nothing, according to gond antbority,

ýr Ur. Josiah Mason, a ciizon ofr Birmingham, has freight of ailwaty trains being 35) and carecering at à
a erected an oro)banage at Erdington, fer 300 chide thraeo12iesahoroudamagrdnitlyA lady gathering berries in a field in Central New

y at a cost of £90,000, and he endowed the cbarity more than half an acre in extent There migbt have Cork, wats ver n.friteedat odaisveg
o with landed estates valued at £200,000, thon making bee-n another carriage Io carry as mny more Passeu ndorswit heicts troat out. Shear, forwastsstasance,
it in the total £260 000 for charitable purposes. :-ers added to the train, and the whole train would angu whn she retaued bf ockd that it wa o ndm

Captain ViVIan. ML P. bas obtained R verdict in have been carried round the sharp Cueves of the smaill ,duced by her alarm to steel ber pullofbre eran
athe Divorce Court against his wife and the Marquis gardeu with perfect ease. Now, in thege days, when

s of Waterford.. we begin to work railways in the hoart of our grat, San FraNcisco asa;falien from political virtue.

y The great floating dock has beenaftely nasvigated townse, it: is Important ta be abte ta adjust the w beels Bomne yena ago she watt under the rule of ruilans,

3to !ts destination and is now at Bermuda. of a trnanso as to ture ne n aurve which has ai radius chiefly emigrants fromn New Yorik and the deni ran

d of oni 50 feet nior is it legs important to attain this lossa t lher elections. IBat the people began to con-
o The harvest has commenced in somne of the south- abject in country places where the nature of aider and the result was decidedly favourable to good

lern and western countiesr. The prospecte of thbe crops the groind renders abarp turns n.cessary--turns govern2ment. It now appearis that the action of the

.rire variously spoken of, but generally wheat wil be which rire now avoided by extensive cuttings, tunnel- DAmocratie Convention far the nomination of loeal
e below the average. -Time'liganvides. 'NayalvsiostPrsbaeollicers 1q not well received and the presen t ontlook

q Two women and three children were drown2ed Inl'enu i.vited to ersjoy a fieb dinner at Sceaux, and is directly toward n repetition nfthatsoAri of 19-56, un-

dthe Mersey by the sinking of a salt-laden barge, at tmust have observed there the elever but complicated less the apparently dominant party should bie reformed

e the entrance of h eltnDc. arrangement by which the train arriving at station, io etn N .Tiue

a EurorAron. -Lady de Grey, in a letter written to turne round in an exceediniriy niarrow space It is Faur enmpaiescif California militia have been

the Times to acknowledue subscription to the Fond one of the curiosities of rail wayso. But accordin2g toarnostered out of the Rtate service for refusling to march

for assisting emigrants fromn the E-sat End of London the Fairlie syatem exhibited inst week in a sm-l) in the San Francisco Fou rth of July procoesson with

-annonneep that another party of over 100 persons garden attached to the Hat ,ham fron works, the turu coloured men.

e will leave London for Liverpool shortly there to be is contrived by very simple means, may be made la a Worms have appeared on the cotton on a number
aembarked for Quebe. She says that the gratitude much smailer space thtan that which the station a( of the farms along the Giiidainpe and San Marcos
Lof those wbo are thus being eaved from aniother win- Seeuar fille, and ts easily adapted to any ordinary rivets, Texaso. But a few haveappeared in the up.

t ter in London, whiere work. and consequently food, is railway system. 1 In addition to this, by the adjust- land crops.

1 , o difficult to obtain i3 most touching to witness ; but ents of the weigh fB on thed i&rent wheels Mr F.irlie A Honanta ICassrIIO 1SsANIvrY.-A horrible Case
.. there are still many left who are ;eady and eager to mainages to get rid of an enormous amount of that of religioius aberration bas recently ocenrred in South
- tart at the abortest notice, should fur ther subscrip- dead reight wbieb belonigs to all existing trains, Carolinas. A Mfr. Land, his wife and four e bi;dren,
ations be received in time. Lady Da Grey deserves a!] which wears the rails ont very sonon, and which ad'Is named Sarah, Polly Ett and Nimnod, beenme Insane

a p-aise fur her energy in promoi a inovement 8o prodigiously to the expensPes of every railway. Hea by an attendance ant a protracted meetingr, and bc..
Sbenede'ial as that for emigration to this country.- professes, inideed, to have solved the problemi of cheap gan ntosee visions. Skly claimed to bce'the truc

e Can1adisa Paper, railway-eniabling us ito bivesa permnanent way of God, the mothepr often saLw Polly on the cross, and
RmWn COLnISos. -)n S'NtUeday night the ex- much lighiter construction thtan it usual, and to> provide some times nerpelf ft onhler k es d the tborny crown,

press train f(rom Carliseato Edinibu-g ran into & goods for carrh.-ge along it at a vey great Bsaving Of cost- and in her side the spear, ne b<r Saviour had dons
-train at Porfobello Station on t bR North Brirish Rail- Nothing but actual experience will provoe whether or belf re her. They bold meeting in the fields and

-way. Abont a dozenx persona were injured and a 'lot his anticipations aire Well f unded ; but atnt were seen (,ne day lvith their sleeves rolled up above

good deal cf plant destrove 1. The eng ine of the ex- bn seern ato b on thbe fair way te succesp, and by the thieir elbowiR, knocking dried abrsaut burm from ne

press train waes thrown oiff the rails and Baverat wag- exhibition of the prowees of bis carriage last week' to the other untii 'hoir naked arma were covered
Bges broken to pieces. Amongst the personasvmna.t his established a stroog premumption in his favor. wiith blooid. Onle night w bilo Bally and hier rnother

seiouslyburt are Mr. Evans, merchant, .Manchester were discussing a passage in Srripture a disonto

whbo bhd big face injured and was much sohaken and arase accensinned by both or them claiming to) be God.

lifre. Good, Loith who sustainerd severe injtries about UNITED STATES. The motbr r thouight S-àlly was a deývil, and ordered

the brenst, The danger signale were dieplayed but Ta OnURse N urHE UNITED STarsa.-In the United 1;er sous and hui9band to tie her ; they did se, nad
the 3fiver of the express train who was nt'ecus- rtatpa there atre, (if the proportion of priests atnd con- ihruset her-hber bands tied together -cut of the door.

tomed to that pirt cf the rout says be thought the geaini naeaetesnefrEgiha o She ttecmpteü to get in ; Eli seized a bit of board

line was dlear te bang mi&taken so3meor din'ary German Catholic populaition according to reports and tried to piahbehr away, while the moilher, unable
lamps as signals. Ha was talken into enstody yester- made by the Germen priestei, and lo be foiund in the to ho)ld the door agaiinst hor, ordered El1i to shoot the

day mnorning" neiwatisticatlbaik of Rnr. 1. A. Reitor, of Boston,) devil ; he fired bitti::g hier im the band and thon, Ra

on July 30, while drilling with his battery on 1160 Germa.-n priPPtp, 2345 Triqh. French, etc ,rriestes they described it aIterwards.'1 the devil scrambled off

Woolwich Common, and while standing at ese' 3505) altoge-ther ; 59 Bishorn 3504 clergy ; 1 '044 000 ihe doorstep. Sinon shte was bcek again patiing hier

Prmnce Artbar's charger became restive, made a sud Germat, 2,310,00, other-3,331,000 Catholic popula- blor:dy bandesin at a hae in the door when Hli was

den plone, and took the Prince so unawares dtait b . gain ordered to shoot Wimrnd loaded the rille with

%vas jerked completely out of the sadd!e to ibn grouind 't wo buillete, nn ri gve it to EP, Who saIdI, ' Fa ther,

Fortunately His Royai Highne's received no iinjury NEW 0CUncH IN 1HUDsoN 0 CIY -On Sunday last Most 1piosno 7'V'If nothingelse il dr," sid he,

whatever -nd vras on is feet in a moment. The the enrner-stonie of ?lhe Noir Church of 'St. pIhal of 'yon mungt shoot ;'And aid Eli, ' this time 1 plampedt

horze scampered off across the Common in the direc. the Ornasý,' in Webs'er avennle, neart Soul b Ftree(t, him right bel ween the eyes ' Tinhe boy lay outsidle

tion Of the stableg, where It pulled op of its own ne Hudson City, N J., %Rasliid in pre-sence 6fa h g the dnone nntil daylighit. when the ruothjer tnId the

cord, and w7as soon after led back to its mauster, who multitude. The bulildingwhen completedl will be Fa rest tao earry the ilevil to a 10o, beap findlburn it.

remounted and remained in the saddle for the rest of handsome and sub-9t,nt* 'al brick edifilee bout lif y by This they did,unothing being left hut a bit of the

the time bi was o dut one:10hund red feet, with a enicious basement, intended spirie and skiill, a rib or tçwo, somne pnrfions of the
ULgpi tT Bin i' . to be prsndeivrd n aused9Ba sescool-roor. The want of a Catholle abdomrer, aD Tthe ouitlines 41f theswelling abhon1dera

nu PHY AT o oHoya. - OTistrsntdehvCred Chureb in this part of EHuden Githaeilong been and hipli in the a&,bes The family wPre takrin to
nn adres ,n C apey ad Prtesantsm on-flt ; and To the zealons a fforts of1 the Passionist Fa - jali, and wbile they wereûall occupVing the esge, a

tra&ted' in his chape[ at Birmingham on Wednesday tbers the people are indebted for the erection of this room gratei with !rron on the top and sidne, the Bonte
evening A t the close of his speech hie aid that If edifice, wbieb is expected to be ready for the per- killed the mot bier by chcking lher. A trial resulted in

ithe Protestante of Birmrgham hLad any pluck theyfomneoDiieSrcebChstatercqttlnthgoudfisnty-Btn

n accordance with the buomwic a long ex-
lsted bet ween the two Orders. The -Archbishopof
West'minster and a large number of the clergy, seen-
lar and regnlar,were presieit. The sermon was preach
ed by the Very Rev, Mgr. Cpt.itahl asi ythe
who sitended were bospiaby ntertai e Vesth
Doinican FatheraID b öèrningBe i tioti-sind

voneration of a relie of the saint. '-


